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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

Let’s get back to fun training 
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 Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

Program for Upcoming Events    

 

Don’t forget -The Sunday Markets 

Please refer to the roster and phone President Shirley Ellis  

(0419 011 156) to add your name to any vacancies.  

 Sunday  

12/4/20 

Easter Sunday Market - 21st birthday-promo at market cancelled 

Monday 

4/5/20 

6 pm Zoom Board meeting 

 A Note from the Editor 

 Find minutes of two club board meetings included.  The first one printed is, in  

 essence, about decisions reached regarding the market and our club loan.  

 Incidentally it was preceded by a meeting where different decisions were taken. 
 The second one is the “normal” monthly meeting. As you are aware, government 
 direc tives and the broadening impact of coronavirus have been changing daily. 

 The interchange of emails and phone calls between board members and with those 
 connected with the market beyond the club has been quite frequent. 

 The realities of change at community level is a different story to the national or in
 ternational statistics. Most frontline local aid organisations have been forced to 
 cut back at a time when the need for their help  has escalated. 

 There appears to be loop holes in the recent legislation banning evictions. 

  We received a phone call yesterday from a local lady seeking money to pay a 
 rental bond outlay as a consequence of an eviction. This week Noosa Heads Lions 
 were using their personal trailers to  move belongings for someone in the same  

 circumstances. 

 Evidence indicates that we are yet to reach the “curve” with this pandemic. To 
 quote the epic Game of  Thrones “winter is coming” 

 Commendations to Shirley Ellis for her leadership, especially in these times of 
 challenges. 

 Humour can be an anecdote for stress. Please don’t take offence at the couple of 
 jokes and cartoons about the current situation 

 Take care 

 Peter 
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   Ray D. 1/4, Alison W. 5/4, Graham N. 10/4, Fay H. 23/4 & Myra G. 23/4 

Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

Quote for the Month 

 

Fay Hocking 

Anniversary Years of Service—April 

 
To the people who bought 20 bottles of soap leaving none of the shelves 

for others- you do realise that to stop getting Coronavirus, you need 

other people washing their hands too.  

“Turn your face to the sun, and the shadows fall behind you.” 

       Maori proverb 
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The 2020 program was impacted by the 

senior school restructure to accommo-

date the new assessment protocols.  

Students photographed are Nikita and 

Jedd, both from Maroochydore State 

High School. 

Participants excelled. Refer full report 

in minutes. 

Kerry Naumann 

Y.O.T.Y.  2020 
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Minutes of Board Meeting 30 March 2020.  Conducted using Zoom technology 

 

In attendance Lynette Radonich, Shirley Ellis, Ken Peters, Kerry Naumann, Ron Alexander, 

Myra Grindrod, Dallas Grindrod, Steph Gear, Ray Donaldson, Lorraine Dailey, Alison Whalan 

and Peter Whalan. 

Apologies Diane Doherty and Fay Hocking. 

Minutes of previous meeting 15 March were tabled and endorsed as a correct record of that 

meeting. Moved Peter, seconded Lynette. Carried. 

Business arising from Minutes 

Volunteers canvased re personal safety concerns. Outcome being -North Shore Lions have 

withdrawn from parking role for duration of virus. MMS expressed concern over their num-

bers of available volunteers but indicated they would continue.  

TV ad has been re-vamped but put on hold. 

Aaron Belsham has been contacted and commission paid to develop new web-sites. 

Outline of Financial Impact of Possible market changes. 

Impact of most recent recommendations re safety were discussed. The outcome being – 

there is a need to ensure all members are aware of the strong recommendations from gov-

ernment to socially isolate, especially for those considered most vulnerable. Further to this 

there is a need to assess numbers of Lions and Lionesses who remain prepared to volunteer 

their time at the market – without feeling pressured into doing so.  

Several scenarios were presented for consideration after discussions re reduced stall 

holder income, need to reduce market expenditure, possible reduced volunteers over per-

sonal safety concerns. The following was approved. 

Motion   For the market to continue with only stallholders in compliance with most recent 

Qld Health Dept directives. An evaluation to occur on Monday evening 6 April 

The following adjustments to be implemented 

Volunteer Team 

1st shift      1 Lion plus 1 volunteer – donation to organisation $150    

2nd Shift      1 Lion /Lioness plus 1 volunteer – donation to organisation $150 

Other Costs 

All advertising - TV and print to be suspended. 

Clean up - outlay re-negotiated to half current donation. 

Booking officer costs reduced indicative of bookings and admin.    

Stall manager costs reduced as per agreement re number of stall site bookings 

Moved Kerry, seconded Peter. Carried. 

 

 

 

Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 
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Directions to Booking Officer 

Notice to attending stallholders along the lines  

“ The Market committee request all stallholders to ensure all rubbish is removed from the 

vicinity of their site. Whilst we appreciate the diligence of your clean efforts in the past, 

we have previously donated funds to one of the scouts’ groups to make a final sweep of the 

grounds to ensure we sustain our council permit. This is an expense we need to avoid or mini-

mise whilst rationalising our costs.”   

Advice to new prospective stallholders in addition to most recent government directiveThe 

market has closed its books on any new Fruit and Vegetable Merchants. Local growers who 

are not duplicating current operators will still be allowed to trade. 

Motion To pay out the club mortgage with the Bendigo Bank - an amount in the vicinity of 

$46,000. Move Ray, seconded Ron. Carried. 

Close of Meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

        Post Coronavirus                                      Pre-coronavirus 

LIONESS MEMBERS TO BE ACKNOWLEDGED BY MULTIPLE DISTRICT 

Some background. Over an extended period, possibly since Lions Clubs became open to both 

women and men—there have been moves internationally to disband Lioness Clubs and encour-

age their members to join their Lions club. This has been acted on and will take effect on 30 

June 2021. 

The structure. Our club belongs to District Q 4. It is one of an amalgam of all districts in 

Australia and PNG bearing the number 201. The administrative office of Multiple District 

201 is in Newcastle NSW which is understandable. 

The breadth of the gesture. Every Lioness member in MD 201 (ie across Oz and PNG) will 

receive a Certificate of Appreciation from our most senior office bearers prior to this 

change. This needs to happen with some celebration of individual and group outstanding ser-

vice to Lions and the community. 

This has come about as a result of persist lobbying by Ron Alexander. Well done Ron. Look-

ing forward to the party. Our Lioness members are terrific and very worthy of this acknowl-

edgement and our heartfelt thanks. 
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

Minutes Board Meeting Monday 6th April 2020 using Zoom 

In Attendance Ken, Alison, Peter, Shirley, Lynette, Kerry, Ray, Ron, Myra, Dallas & Lorraine. 

Apologies Diane and Fay. Note Kerry left meeting early after experiencing difficulties with 

his audio link. 

Opening of Meeting By President Shirley at 6pm  Note thanks to Bill Moore who came on 

line to help us establish Shirley as tech host for meeting  

Minutes of Meeting 2nd March endorsed as a correct record of that meeting on motion 

moved by Ron, seconded by Alison. Carried. 

Business arising from minutes 

Motion To authorise Myra and Shirley to act on our behalf in investigating and making deci-

sions to rationalise our telecommunication a/c as they currently stand with Telstra. The mo-

tion usurps early recommendations regarding this matter. Moved Ray seconded Ron. Carried. 

Diabetes camp – Donation $5,000 has been forwarded, next planned camp has been post-

poned because of coronavirus 

Signage at Market – response acknowledging our letter from Ted Hungerford.Grant submis-

sion – submitted after a couple of amendments – three months wait on outcome. 

New websites – Aaron Belsham engaged for work.  There is a need from members in drafting 

material. Contact Shirley if you can help. 

Prospective new members – four positive enquiries being followed up. Ray indicated that pro-

gress will be advised as or if it bears fruit 

Lions Awareness 8th March – brief report - Wet and windy.  Thanks from president Shirl for 

those who helped out at market that morning. 

Market birthday – Under circumstances, Ken recommended that we cancel celebrations 

planned for this coming Easter Sunday. Accepted by board. 

Sun guards for cars – decision taken to hold off. Peter to let Tim know. 

Memorial plaque for Alan Moore – Shirley has discussed with Jenny. Will wait until after 

current situation so that we can safely gather in Charles Clark Park. 

YOTY assessment – thanks to Kerry in exceptional circumstances. 

Leos ‘Going the Distance” - $500 - cancelled 

Funds to MD convention delegates – convention cancelled. 

Compass donation re air con at Caloundra Campus. Deposit paid. Balance on completion. Pro-

motion to follow post Corona virus. 

Correspondence  

Key requests for donations from Bloomhill, Cystic Fibrosis, Epilepsy Qld tabled. 

Invitation via Tim for us to help with community support during current corona virus 

concerns  

Matters arising from the Correspondence  

Most donations will be on hold whilst our diminished income is the status quo. This 

led to current requests for assistance being held over till the end of the term. 
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

 OFFICER:        TREASURER   Myra Grindrod 

  

BANK ACCOUNT Details:           Balances as at.06.04.20 

  

 

All accounts have now been transferred from NAB and accounts have been closed. Balances of NAB accounts are reflected in 

the balances above. 

2. Reconciliation for all accounts are as  31.01.20 

3.  List of payments issued for clarification and/or authorisation at this Board Meeting: 

List of all payments and deposits handed to Club Secretary & Board Members to ratify cheque issuance and payments for those listed 

above and all others under $200. 

  

  

Lions Activities See treasurer for details 

Lions Administration   

Lions Conventions   

Term Deposit   

Swanies Administration   

Swanies Activities   

  

Members Dues:   Report to  31.03.2020  handed to Secretary. 

12outstanding..   Current qtr invoices issued and all outstanding 

  

MARKETS 

 

11062.71   $13886.35 

Income     

Expenses     

Mtr Vehicle $        47.35 Registration 

Advertising $   3195.60 Win TV 

Stall Manager $      356.67 Stall Manager 

Phone $      765.95 Telstra 

Electricity $        45.58 Click Energy 

Equipment $        41.80 Plastic Boxes 

Mkt Grounds $    2708.46 Signet 

Mkt Assistance     

Property Costs     

Printing/Sundry $         90.91 Parking Fine 

Wages $   2826.52 Caroline West 

Function Costs $ Den Opening- Lorraine 

Expense Total $ 10078.84   

Surplus   $ 3807.51 
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

Mint Sales:  Ex GST 

Sales:   $   Purchases $0    Monitored and collected by Ron 

Dinner Meetings: Inv $ 1036.00      Paid $       705                         Short $331.00 

Christmas Cakes: 

Sales:  $         Purchases: $NIL 

Motions & Other Items requiring Attention: 

General Comments: 

Audit delayed due to COVID19 demands 

Market operation needs to be review for profitability 

Matters arising from the Fin. Reports 

The club debt has now been discharged and outstanding accounts paid. Market 

operating costs significantly reduced following directives from meeting 30 March. 

There remains a need to closely monitor profitability of market in current period. 

The major donation commitment to be met is for Compass air conditioning on comple-

tion of installation of $7,500 

  

Presidents Report 

Coronavirus safety precautions are a primary concern for us all. I once again 

convey the need for our personal health to be a priority. If any members require 

support during this time - please let us know. 

We all fully understand those who have withdrawn from club roles in the pub-

lic domain. 

Thanks to those who have put their hand up for rostered duties on the mar-

ket. Special thanks to Darryl Kiepe who has offered to take on team leader service 

and David Kelly who has joined in at this time of need. The newly distributed and 

graded gravel along the market roads looks excellent. Thanks to Ken and his small 

band of helpers. 

Our market support teams beyond the club have been understanding of the 

adjustments we have been forced to make. Their responsiveness is an indication for 

the relationships that have been forged through time.   

The new current reality has meant some operational adjustments within the 

club and market. Thank you to those who are attending to this work for us. My con-

versations with stallholders indicated unanimous appreciation for our efforts. Tak-

ings for some have however been variable with the contracted operation. 

Keep well and keep in touch with each other. 

Shirl 
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

1st V.P. Report  

Youth of the Year 

After a 3week postponement, our Club judging went ahead with two students 

from Maroochy High. Implementation of ATAR (replacing OP score) was given as a 

reason for non participation of our other two schools. Both Jett Hanna (Lioness 

Club) and Nikita Fiederlein (Lions Club) automatically went through to the Zone Final 

on 14th March. Nikita also won Club Public Speaking. 

Results of the Zone judging were Nikita (Mooloolaba Lions) along with Mia 

Seefeld representing Buderim Lions. Erin Bond representing Palmwoods/Wombye Li-

ons was awarded Public Speaking. Mia also went to the Region Final last year. 

Unfortunately, due to Covid-19, the remainder of the 2020 Youth of the Year 

was cancelled before the Region Final could be held. 

Market 

In order to comply with Government Regulations pertaining to the Coronavirus 

Pandemic, our market is now a Farmer’s and Foodie Market. Lion Ken will provide 

more in his report. 

Lions Mints 

Lion Ron unable to collect due to the new Coronavirus regulations. 

Driver Education 

Driver Education at Roadcraft has been cancelled for our schools this year. 

A big thank you to all those who attended both Judging’s, particularly those 

who supplied items for morning / afternoon teas and lunch for the judges. 

Kerry Naumann 

2nd V.P. Report  

Leos  

President Zane raised a request for access to their funds to provide  “ Care 

Parcels”  for those in need. This was supported by the board. Leo Adviser Lynette 

offered to convey our response and support them in this endeavour during this frac-

tured communication period. 

V.P. Ron proposed that we investigate across the club using Zoom. There was 

some discussion about the number of members who would find the technology in 

their comfort zone.  

Dallas  
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

3rd V.P. Report     

To All Board Members:   The current Corona Virus is currently affecting our Na-

tion and our world, has not surprisingly, effected the operation of my Club portfolio and the 

Club Project Members.   However, like the people they are, they are not daunted and con-

tinue their efforts, if in a modified and readjusted arrangement to achieve their goals. 

Glasses:  Unable to collect this month due to the virus, but Lorraine and Jennie ,have 

arranged with the optical places to store for a later collection date.   The eye glass sorting 

place is closed for the same reason. 

Mints:  Very reduced collection this month, and banked $37.40 on ! April., RSL, 10 

Pin Bowls as well as other Bowls Clubs are all closed into the foreseeable future so we be-

lieve this result will continue . 

Social:  Again restricted into the foreseeable future, no Club Meeting this month, 

we might be able to hold a Zoom Meeting as some Clubs are trialling, in the current situation 

we need to think outside the square for Club fellowship 

Welfare:  This team is continuing to meet the needs of Club members as re-

quired.   As Pres Shirley requested, (we all can become part of this group), simply calling by 

phone or making contact other Club members with the various forms of communication now 

available, not only to encourage but to assist their needs if possible,   

Driver education:  Mountain Creek High School has suspended this program, for 

the current time, within their School because of Government restrictions and student 

safety. 

Ron A. 

General Business 

Alison raised concern of our duty of care to members re running programs 

contrary to current isolation government/medical authority recommendations.  

Market 

Ray reported on result of survey of stall holders re modifying operating hours. 

The changes as indicated to take effect from the first Sunday in May Shift 1 - 5am 

to 8.30am, Shift 2 - 8.30am to 12.30pm with arrangements for some stallholders to 

enter earlier. Market remains open from 6am till noon  

The board agreed to henceforth not have the booking officer produce a mar-

ket map during period of reduced stallholder numbers. 

Discussion re market decisions to be left with market committee including ex-

officio role of president during this coronavirus period. Ken to convene period review 

meeting/s. – possibly by zoom. 

Men’s Shed to be offered carpark role in terms discussed, Details to be for-

warded by Peter. 
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

Ken to convene working bee to mark out stallholder sites and drive in 

corner marker pegs. 

Myra has registered the market for government booking officer wage 

concession. Thanks Myra. Outcome dependent on results of marginal policy ad-

justments by federal government 

Financial position of club 

Shirley in consultation with Myra tabled a monthly breakdown of antici-

pated income and re-occurring expenses with our reduced market. This will be 

used as a benchmark to closely assess our on-going financial position. 

Writing Challenge 

Whilst we ended up with an excellent acceptance of offers to enter 

from schools with 7 or 8 participating. The program has been thrown into dis-

array with the impact of coronavirus on student attendance. First stories are 

in. Three schools have been given extension. We will confer with co-ordinating 

teachers again early next term  

 

Close of meeting 

Do you remember when ???? Fond memories. Alan Moore - our memories of you live on. Love of music and dance among them.  
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April  7th   2020--  Mooloolaba Lioness information to members.   

President Marie-   

hopes all members and families  are well under these very serious circumstances. Is 

there anyone that needs to chat or meet for a---distance --- apart ---walk along the 

beach to talk things over or clear the mind. 

March minutes were emailed to members and in the March Lion Talk. 

      Going forward we had YOTY judging that saw 2 members speaking which meant 

each went forward to the Zone finals held in Nambour 14th March. representing each 

club. Sadly notification  since came through that further finals were cancelled due 

to the situation we are in.  Sorry I do not have the names of these two students.  

      Thank you to the  6 members who volunteered at the Mooloolaba Triathlon in 

beautiful weather. Thanks as well to members who set to make the necessary 300 

sandwiches for the volunteers, very well received with glowing references. Notifica-

tion to us of one athlete with symptoms of the virus was worrying to those members 

with all taking serious precautions with no repercussions.  Kawana Pink Cancer Tri 

cancelled as well.  

      Discussion between members resulted in cancelling the March Market Stall and 

under instruction no further market stalls until authorised.  

      The Lion President and Market committee have also been advised that a number 

of Lioness ladies did not feel happy to continue the Market Gate Roster under these 

circumstances with pressure coming from family members. To date Lions Sunday 

Markets have continued under strict Health Regulations and minimum combined work 

force.  Easter Markets????   

      The Lioness Shed at Sippy Downs has been finalised and the Lioness gear and 

equipment is now housed at shed  ? /3 Page Street,  Kunda Park, with rental now to 

Lions. 

      MD Lion Chair Ron Alexander is continuing his push to have the MD Lions/Lioness 

Committees to recognise all long standing Lioness members in some form of letter/

certificate, and has accumulated some interesting figures from Lioness clubs within 

his Zone.  

     Ladies, with no structured meetings forthcoming leading up to our Charity distri-

butions, President Marie asks that you give further  consideration to any new Sun-

shine Coast charities  in this current situation that can be added to our list already 

supported with the distribution of our yearly donations.   

       Discussion ended ladies -please keep yourself busy, stay well, stay safe, Stay 

Home -Please contact each other to chat and stay sane. 

Regards 

Marie and Lorraine 
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Lions Club of Mooloolaba—Lion Talk 

ALEXANDER, Christine (Ron) 

17 Illuka Street 

BUDERIM 4556 

      Hm : 5445 8472  

      rjalexander48@gmail.com  

BENNET, Wendy (Rick) 

8/40 Memorial Ave  

COTTON TREE 4558 

Hm : 5479 4490 

Mob. 0488 003 372 

wendrick28@bigpond.com  

BEHRENS, Clair 

11 Feathertail St 

BLI BLI 4560 

Hm: 5448 4752 

Mob: 0409 9580 118  

clairebehrens89@gmail.c  

BUHK, Lorraine 

4 Carwoola Crescent 

MOOLOOLABA 4557 

Hm : 5444 1955 

Mob : 0417 743 992 

lbuhk@bigpond.net.au  

DAVIDSON, Paddy 

187/405 Mooloolaba 
Road, BUDERIM 4556 

Hm: 5478 2278  

 GREENWOOD, Gwen 

28 Sorenson Ave-
BUERIM 4556 

 Hm: 5445 4449  

GREEN, Vivian 

PO Box 2053 

Sunshine Plaza 4558 

Mob 0414 806 058 

vivgreen1@yahoo.com.au 

HORAN, Marie  

153/183 Karawatha Drive 

MOUNTAIN CREEK 4557 

Hm : 54777 358  

Mob 0402 809 322 

rickandmarie@bigpond.com 

 HUGHES, Sharon  

10 Franklin Place 

Sippy Downs 4556 

Mob 0418 180 733 

shu08621@icloud.com 

 ILLIDGE, Janet (Graham) 

U176/183 Karawatha Drive, 

Buderim 4556 

Mob 0401 267 042 

janet.illidge@gmail.com 

IVES, Jan 

155/183 Karawatha Drive, 

Buderim 4556 

Mob 0412 628 479 

jan.ives@gmail.com 

 LLOYD, Viv 

16A Cluny Drive, 

Buderim 4556 

Mob 0411 341 057 

vivlo@live.com.au 

NAUMANN, Lyn  (Kerry) 

318/118 Bellflower Rd 

SIPPY DOWNS  4556 

Mob: 0411 222 192 

elen8@bigpond.com 

PATEREK, Annett 

1/3 greenway Place, 

Mt. Creek. 4557 

Mob 0438 854 634 

annipaterek@bigpond.com 

QUILTY, Di  

33 Dorian Cres. 

SIPPY DOWNS 4556 

Hm:  5456 2591 

Mob: 0414 802 500 diquilty@hotmail.com 

ROBERTSON,Kathleen (Denis) 

80/8 Longwood St.,  

MINYAMA 4575 

Mob 0458 156 637 

d.kminyama@westnet.com.au 

SEYMOUR, Glenda 

     43 John St.,  

     Ravenshoe 4888 

     Mob 0431 858 853 

     gseym4@gmail.com 

      

   

MOOLOOLABA LIONESS CLUB 
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Alexander, Ron (Christine) 

  17 Illuka Street,  

  Buderim 4556  

  rjalexander48@gmail.com  

  Ph 5445 8472  

Carpenter, Alan and Raema 

24 Karawatha Street 

Buderim 4556 

  Ph 5445 3852 

  aandrcarp@bigpond.com  

Conwell, Darrell (Narelle) 

 618 Petrie Ck. Rd,  

 Rosemount  4560  

 Ph 5450 0606 

 Mob 0400 005410 

   Energy4u@bigpond.net.au 

  Dailey, Cliff and Lorraine 

  28 Moondarra crescent 

  Mooloolaba 4557 

  Mob 0400 043 383 

 Lcdailey2hotmail.com 

  Doherty, Diane 

248/52 University Way 

Sippy Downs 4556 

  Ph 5456 1239 

  Mob 0438 441 350  

  hjdoherty@bigpond.com   

Donaldson, Ray (Jane) 

34 Carwoola Cres-

Mooloolaba 4557 

Ph 5477 6007 

  Mob 0409 644 056  

  rayd5@live.com.au  

Ellis, Shirley 

 47 Petrel Cres., 

 Mountain Creek. 4557 

 Mob 0419 011 156 

 shirley.ellis@gmail.com 

 Enright, Julanne 

PO Box 7739 

Sippy Downs 4556 

  Ph 0408 751289  

  julanneenright@bigpond.com 

Fraser, Tim 

8 Hoop Court 

Maroochydore 4558 

Ph 5451 1469 

  M 0410 102751  

  tsfraser777@yahoo.com.au 

Gear, Stephanie (Ash) 

3 Japonica Court 

Mountain Creek 4557 

Ph 5444 0404 

Ash Mob 0417 734 188 

  Steph Mob 0407 174392  

  ashsteph@westnet.com.au 

Grace, Harry 

 33 Tarwhine Place, 

 Mountain Creek 4557 

 Mob 0452 285 344  

 harrylgrace@bigpond.com 

 Grindrod, Dallas and Myra 

Bradman Ave 

Marrochydore 4558 

Dallas Mob 0412 624 967 

  Myra Mob 0427 818252  

  myragrindrod@gmail.com 

Hocking, Fay (Reg) 

21/2 Townsend Road 

Buderim 4556 

Ph 5456 2602 

  Mob 0402 148 811 

  hockingrf@gmail.com 

 Kelly, David (Jo) 

  Unit 43.9 Maroochy Waters Drive, 

  Maroochydore 4558 

  Mob 0497 594 630 

Kiepe, Darryl & Judie 

23 Barracuda Court 

Mountain Creek 4557 

Mob 0409071956 

almaude1@bigpond.com 

 Naumann, Kerry (Lyn) 

   318/118 Bellflower Road 

  Sippy Downs 4556 

  Mob 0413 706 668 (Kerry) 

  Mob  0411 222 192 (Lyn) 

  kerryn49@bigpond.com 

Neville, Sylvia 

2/4 Larch Court 

Buderim 4556 

Ph 5445 8268 

  Mob 0447 458268  

  sylvianeville1@bigpond.com 

 Nichols, Graham 

 Unit 15 Serenity Waters, 

 St Vincents Care 

 45 Church Road, 

 Mitchleton 

 Mob 0421 339 828 

 graann1@westnet.com.au 

Peters, Ken (Thais) 

28 Connors Close, 

Buderim 4556 

  Ph 5476 6995 

  kentha@iprimus.com.au  

Power, Jennie (Alan) 

11 Kakadu Lane 

Buderim 4556 

  Ph 5476 7154  

  jennieptoo1@bigpond.com 

Radonich, Lynette 

4 Longford Court, 

Buderim 4556 

Ph 5479 2871 

  Mob 0417 786 652  

  lynrad@hotmail.com  

 Eileen Still 

 3 Emporio Place  

 Maroochydore 4558 

 Mob 0433 623 404 

 eileenstillshiver15@gmail.com 

 Whalan, Peter & Alison 

Unit 304 M1 

1-7 Duporth Ave 

Maroochydore 4558 

Mob 0499 436 884 

  Mob 0427 470 399  

  alipete1@bigpond.com 

 

MOOLOOLABA LIONS CLUB MEMBERS LIST 
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